
, Fairweather/Big Steel*
invites U.~ of A. students

to open a Fashion Council
charge account and we wiII

liegive you a 10% discount off
your .1"purchase, 1This arrangement
gives you, $100,00 credit on your
signature accompanied by your
student card. It establishes credit
for many students who couldn't get
credit because they don't work.- Use
it for, Xmas or back to scho ol or
anytime, Available at Big Steel,
Edmonton Centre.

Ph. 426-7308

r. LoDS

4-Channel

Mfg. Sugg. List

$34995

Stereo

$349-.95
Mfg. Sugg. List

SS8620 - AM/FM Stereo recelver h"as bullt-In SQ
decoder for plaving matrlxed quad, records or FM
quad broadcasts. Also contains bulit-In 2/4 channel,
8.track tape player for discrete 4-channel or stereo
tapes. Separate side controls for master volume, bass
and trèbel plus free floatlng balance control lever
which allows for optimum pinpolnt balanclng of ail 4
speekers. Pushbutton selection of control mode.
Equipped wlth headphone jacks for stereo or quad.
H-eadphones.

OD6862 - Deluxe AM/FM stereo recelver with bulit-in
deluxe record changer end 8-track tape ployer.
Equipped with jacks for guitar, mika, extra speakers
and steroo headphones. Unique dial indicator and
stereo tuning llght. Slide controls for volume, basa,
treble & balance. Record changer has cuelng lever and
large dust cover. Comrpartment for 8-track cartridge
storage.

1e1620-14'Av. 452-393

EXA MS
ARE OVER

CEL ERRA TE
td The Last Social of, t74

witl, the,
SAM HILI BAND

DEC. 14 in CAB
D oors Open ot 8:00

Admissio n (get this) $2..00

Refreshmients (get 'this)

3 for $1.00

students4'uniCIMN
Tonight thru Sunday! (Dec 5-8)-

Two Shows
Nqightly

yJrot

restrctedduitA Film by BERNARDd BERTOLUCCI
with MARIA SCHNEIDER- MARIA MICHI- GI QVANNA GALLETTI,

and withJEANPIERRE LEAUD also starring MASS M0 GI ROTI
Produced by ALBERTO GRIMALDI Directed by BERNARDO BERiOLUCCI
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.rFeàtu~re* aX-6:30& 9:30


